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GE 'House of Magic' 
Plays Theatre 2 Tonight 

General Electric's "House of Magic," hit show of the 
New York World's Fair and of every major exposition since 
Chicago's Century of Progress, will be presented in 'l,'heatre J 

JS'o. 2 at 8 tonight. 

A man w'alking away from his 
@'WR shadow,. the world's first sun 
mot:or of its size and kind, and vis
ible sound and audible light arel 
some of the demonstrations which 
startled World's Fair audienc~s and\ 
:Wbich will be seen here by arrange
ment with the research laboratories! 
~ the General E-lectric company. 

The presentation wiii be under 
direction of William A. Gluesing, 
who in private life is a rea.! magician 
as well as a scientific one, and 
whose gift of showmanship makes 
the "House of Magic" as entertain
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JULEP WITH A MICKEY 
There's no getting around it; you've just got to hand 

it.to them. · 
ing as it is educational. 

Also presented will be a demon- We're ~peaking, of course, about those high flying hard 
strati on of motionless motion, an h~tting, ambitious Bullet Busters, who . in approxi~ately 
artificial fever machine, the train e1ght months have moved into the limelight -in just about 
that obeys spoken commands, and 
an electric lamp that is lighted with, every activity connected with the Post. 
a match. They talk with a slow, soft-spoken southern drawl, but 

TJae "House Of Magic," originaiiy brother don't let that fool you. They've already pr!;~~~red tha.t 
given its name by globe trotting re- No, you haven't had one too man:y. Nor is this trick done b h' d 
porter Floyd Gibbons, suggests new with mirrors. It's just one' of many applications of science that · e m each slurred word is a barb that means business 
developments in the field of elec- will be demonstrated tonight in the GE "'House of Magic" show. rather than moonligJ;lt and honeysuckle. . 
tricity for the future which th:; aver- -============~~===~=======~ The Bullet Busters have cornered the market in J'ust 
age layman never dreamed of.. ';:: 

One of these developments, the j CALENDAR OF EVEN'J:S ·II <itbout every sport OJ). Sandy Hook. On the baseball squad, 
sun motor, derives electdc energy they have about a dozen men, inchtding Capt. Tracy Maero, 
from light, normal stage light being TONIGHT ."Johnny Come Lately" at B 1 · H 'd Sh'l S dl' Th I eas ey, .e1 er, 1 es, pra m, . i gen, Roylance, Weeks, 
all that is required to keep a large YMCA Highlands canteen at 5 Theatre No. 2. W 
disc spiiming. p.m. TUESDAY aters, Schults, Burres and Block. 

·Another development is a phos- YMCA home game night at 8 YMCA Rumson VSO canteen at As if this wasn't enough, they have succeeded in naming 
'phorescent screen which enables p.m. 5 p.m. a Bullet Buster enlisted ma.n as coach and manager of. the 
Gluesing to walk away from his Service Club dance, hostesses YMCA sewing service at 5 p.m. 
own shadow, shake hands with his from Newark, Westfield, Broo!;;J,yn. YMCA movies at 8 p.m. team. And there's no doubt about it; Player-Manager Hal 
shadow, and then roll up his shadow Coast Guard band. USO show "What's Gookin" at Beasley has done probably the best coaching job of the 
and put it in a box. "House of Magic" stage show at Theatre No. 2, 8 p.n •. Movies can- seasoq. 

Music can be sent across a stage 8 p.m. Th~atre No. 2. celled. 
er across a distance ·oJ 25 miles All mov1es cancelled. 

' through the use of a beam of light FRIDAY 
WEDNESDAY 

YMCA A WVS canteen at 5 p.m. 
YMCA Arts and Crafts ~t 8 p.m. and a'n electric eye. The electric YMCA AWVS canteen at 5 p.m. 

eye makes it possible to hear light, YMCA bingo party at .7 p.m; 
and av the same time, a cathode ray YMCA "Know Your Allies" film . Red Cross party night at Serv-
oscil!og~aph makes it possible to at 8 p.m. 1ce ~}ub. . 
"see" sound in the form of waves Service Club weekly hop, hostess. My Kmgdom for a Cook" 
:recorded on a tube. es fro;:n New York, Phelps Dodge; with ·Charles Coburn, Isobel 

Gluesing a charter member of Newark, Brooklyn. Elso~, Marguerite Chapman. 
the Houdini Assembly of the Society "Destroyer" with Edward G. ~ag1c Carpet, Pete Smith spec-
of American Magicians, will do Robinson at Theatre No. 2, 1alty. 
numerous other tricks of magic as 5:30 and 7:30p.m. Pathe New!!. 
well as headline the electricity dem- SATURDAY Wl!!lotk'"n t pJ · 
~stration. YMCA Rumson vso canteen at . u I s 0 . ay 

~what' sCookin ?" 
To Play Here 

5 ~:.cA moVies at .6 and 8 p.m. Piano Recital 
"The Fallen Sparrow" with 

John Garfield, Maureen O'- Charles Gordon Watkins, inter-
Hara. Sports review, animal nationally known pianist, critic and 
short. At Theatre No. 2. instructor of music,"wiii make his 

"What's Gookin," USO Camp SUNDAY second guest appearance at Fort. 
show featuring three acts, will ap- YMCA Rumson VSO .canteen at Hancoc:k ~unday whenhe will play 
pear here at Theatre No. 2 at 8 p.m. a concert m the Gage gymql!sium at 
p. m. next Tuesday. No ticke,ts will YMCA Gospel sing at 6:30 p.m. 8:30 p. m. Arrangement.s a.re being 
:be required for admission. YMCA piano recital at 8:30 p.m. made. to program a smgmg star 
· The trio a-f acts include Gainer "Johnny Come Lately" with also m the concert. 

and Nelson, comedy song and Jimmy Cagney, Grace George, Mr. Watkins, native of Ithaca, 
dance team, AI and Billie, boogie Marjorie Main. Strictly punch. N. Y., has , appeared many times 
woogie dancing team, and Danny Pathe news, Disney cartoon. At with the Buffalo Symphony orches-
:Alexander, one of the fastest dane- Theatre No. 2. tra, has toured theatres in South 
ers on the American stage, who MONDAY America, and has appeared iri Hol-
used'to appear with Duke Elling- YMCA AWVS canteen at 5 p.m~ lywood productions with. Basil 
ton. YMCA Java Club at 7:30 p.m. Rathbone, Dame May Whitty, . C. 

Under a streamlined plan, USO st.peaker ]..tme~ Pon~, on "Celebri- Aubrey Smith, and Una O'Connor. 
Camp shows this fall and wi~ter Ies. I .l-!_a~e. h.no':'n.. . Mr. Watkins' first · appearance 
will be smaller in cast personnel 9 Serv1ce Club dancmg class, 7 to here last Septerhber=·w!l's wen-•·· re-
but will appear here more fre- p.m. ceived. 
quently, it is said. Transportation ---------------------------
and housing difficulties have caused 
~is change in operation. Colu~nn Left 

Last July 4th, the annual Independence Day track and field 
meet was held supposedly Post-wide. It might better nave been 

_described "Bullet Buster wide" for if there ever was a lopsided 
win; th~t was it. The Busters rolled up a modest 107 point total, ,, 
a 75 .. pomt lead. over the nearest opponent, and scored first places 
in 14 of the 17 events. · 

Cpl. Matiy · Furgol, another soft-spoken southerner, com• ~ 
pletely. blasted away all existing. records in the annual Po"t golf 
championships by shooting a 71 and a 75 in 36 holes to take the 
tourney hands down. Furgol will carry the cr~st of Hook golfdom 
afield today when he represents Fort Hancoek in the Army and 
Navy tournament on Long Island. . 

Top honors in tennis this summer went to the Bullet Busters 
when Presley, a dark horse, easily put away all opposition to take 
the singles' champicmship. 

In boxing, the Busters always have had three or four men in 
the Hook ring on fight nights. Current representatives are San· 
tana, newcomer sensation, Boree and Allerton. 

In musit, whenever you hear a martial tune struck up on 
the parade grounds, on the drill· fi~ld, or at an evening concert, 
nine• times out .of ten the Buster band will be playing the tune. 
And whenever you hear a jam. session cutting loose, wou wouldn't 
lose your shirt if you laid a bet that it was the Buster swing band. 

There it is, fella-the story of the Bullet Busters in eight 
months on Sandy Hook. It's a story of ambition and spirit 
and sock. And they'v~ got a right to be proud of it. 

But while the Busters are busy piling up laurels, how 
many men can remember the days two years and even one 
year ago when the Guardsmen were tops in everything? 
Then, the Guardsmen were the pulwark of all teams, won 
allthe tournaments, and usually had their hand in anything 
new that cropped up around the Post. 

0J).e contention why the Guardsmen are silent today is 
that. they have too much soldiering and too many tactical 
duties to perform, but this is automatically refuted by the 
fact that the Busters are in the same boat as far as duty is 
concerned. 

:War Plane Drawings 
~o Be Exhibited at Y 

Airbrush drawings of war planes, 
~ade by Jerome Biederman and 
circulated by the Museum of Mod
ern Art in New York, will be placed 
on exhibition in .the YMCA begin
ning Saturday, it was announced 
this week. 

One Guardsman you've got to hand it to is Sgt. Rudy 

man under your wing, console him, cates of which say: "After all, he's Biele~ky, baseball and basketball mainstay as far back as 
and in general brighten his corner. a soldier, women are scarce, war is any can remember. Bielecky is a soldier'first, but he still 
One must remember, however, that hell, these are. modern times,. no manages to keep the Guardsman flag ·flying as far as he is 
Gis from Texas rank .n~xt to Gis one will ever know, why be old concerned. 
from 8rooklyn in the "Ah's lone- fashioned, etc." ' 

(Continued from Page I) 

some" 'technique, and unless care is To date, none of this type have We.'d like to see Bielecky round up a host of likely 
exercised, brightening his · corner arrived on the Hook; in fact, there · Guardsmen prospects for the Post basketball team that be· 
may entail a view of moonlight is some belief this species is ex- gins practice this week. We'd like to see other Guardsmen 
over the 'mess hall, the quietude of tinct. But don't forget, if any of this ' · 
late evening on the bay, and two, "come and get me" variety does follow Bielecky's example and get in there and pitch in the 

The exhibit will arrive from the two ice cream ·cones in the dark. arrive, the editor comes first-he other fall and winter sports coming up. 
University of Pennsylvania, where Remember one thing: Cattle rust!- has a press pass. 
its popularity has kept it on dis- in' isn't the only thing Texans are The Bullet Busters are good-but they~d have a battle 
ptay since August l. The original noted for. Gather around next week, brother royal on their hands if the Guardsmen strength of two years 
drawings include American Army wolves, and we'll play another back gathered· itself again for a winter of stiff compet'=tion. 
and Navy planes, British, German, Last but not least is thebroad- game ·of drop the handkerchief. 
&~:~.li Japanese :representative models. minded school ol tht~u&ht, advo- RH How about that, Guardsmen? 
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LET 'EM FALL WHERE THEY MAY 

Salvos from Batteries by Foghorn Reporters 

.. 
·- .. - -- ;- -- .. -

-
~·11 b• late for dinner tonight, Serg.eanr." 

~ 

-
~ -

,, 

,...., 

Kirk was a busy m:;m during the 
last inspection. His tour started 
in ranks, then to the latrine and 
then the boiler room. A good mara
thon runner •.. au revoir 'til next 
week ... ., 

OPTI!VIIST 

ANNAPOLIS-No. 1 optimist in 
the U. S. Army is an American 
prisoner of war in Italy who last 
April wrote to officials at the Naval 
Academy here requesting two tick
ets to the Army-Nav:y game in 
November, 1943. The Navy com
plied and it appears, now that Italy 
has surrendered, that the GI may 
see that game after all, 
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HoOk Nine Cops Series; FiQal Game a Gift 
The Wolf Ides--.1/Beasley . 

of Voted Most. 
Softball 
Series Hits 
Third Week· M a r s h Valuable 
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